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Generation No. 1

1. JAMES LATNEY FRAZIER (WILLIAM SAMUEL, JAMES) was born 08 Jul 1860 in Johnson City, Hood, TX, and died 27 Jun 1938. He married (1) HELEN NORA WHITE 1880, daughter of SAMUEL WHITE and ROSELLA WHITE. She was born Jun 1865 in Willamette Valley, OR, and died 13 May 1888 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married (2) MARTHA JANE SAMUEL 31 Mar 1889 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. She was born 06 Mar 1860 in Harrisonville, MO, and died 10 Aug 1932 in Milton, Umatilla, OR.

Notes for JAMES LATNEY FRAZIER:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 115A (8 June 1900 Geo A Cowl)
Line 30
148 149 Frazier James L Head WM July 1860 39 11 Texas NC AL Fruit Farmer
-----------------, Martha Wife WF Mar 1860 39 11 (2 Children 1 alive) Missouri MO MO
-----------------, Zelma P Daughter WF 1890 10 S not readable
-----------------, not readable not readable (Prob James Claude) b. 1895

1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205 (23-25 April 1910 Nathan L Mason)
Line 7
172 171 Frazier James L Head MW 49 M2 21 Texas NC AL Farmer Own Farm
------------------, Jennie M Wife FW 50 M1 21 (3 Children 2 Alive) Missouri MO MO
------------------, Jessie V Daughter FW 28 S Oregon Texas Missouri Bookking Newspaper Office

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B (3-5 January 1920 A Alonzo Harris)
Line 85 (Chestnut)
44 49 Frazier James L Head MW 59 M Texas NC AL none
------------------, Jennie Wife FW 59 M Missouri MO MO

1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55 (4 April 1930 Catherine Reed)
Line 14
210 32 41 Frazier James L Head 6,000 MW 69 M 19 Texas NC MS
------------------, Jennie Wife FW 70 M 20 Missouri MO MO

More About JAMES LATNEY FRAZIER:
Burial: 28 Jun 1938, IOOF Cem, Milton-Freewater, OR I-2 "Father"
Census 1: 21 Aug 1860, TX Johnson Rock Creek Pg 479B
Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pct Pg 382B
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 3B
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 115A
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205
Census 6: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B
Census 7: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55

Descendants of James Latney Frazier Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Notes for HELEN NORA WHITE:
1880 Census OR Umatilla Milton Pct Dist 110 Pg 4C (14 June 1880 W.P. Palmer)
Image 7 Line 3 Ancestry.com
- 63 White Frank N. WM 40 M Farmer NY VT NY
--------Rosella WF 29 Wife M Keeping House IA OH VA
--------Marion WM 19 Son S Teamster OR NY MI
--------Samuel S. WM 17 Son S Laborer OR NY MI
--------Helen N. WF 15 Dau S Servant OR NY MI *
--------Olive A. WF 13 Dau S Attending School OR NY MI
--------Alice A. WF 11 Dau S Attending School OR NY MI
--------William A. WM 8 Son S Attending School OR NY MI
------Shaw James C. WM 7 Step-son S Attending School IA IN IA
--------Henry E. WM 4 Step-son S OR IN IA

More About HELEN NORA WHITE:
Burial: 14 May 1888, Old Pioneer Cem., Milton, Or
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pct Dist 110 Pg 4C

More About JAMES FRAZIER and HELEN WHITE:
Marriage: 1880

More About MARTHA JANE SAMUEL:
Burial: 11 Aug 1932, IOOF Cem, Milton-Freewater, OR I-2 "Mother"
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 115A
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55

More About JAMES FRAZIER and MARTHA SAMUEL:
Marriage: 31 Mar 1889, Milton, Umatilla, OR

Children of JAMES FRAZIER and HELEN WHITE are:
i. JESSIE VIOLA FRAZIER, b. 20 Jan 1882, OR; d. 1974; m. ALEXANDER FISHER COMPTON, 04 May 1910, Umatilla County, OR.
ii. RUTH B. FRAZIER, b. 01 Jun 1883; d. Feb 1884.

Children of JAMES FRAZIER and MARTHA SAMUEL are:
iii. ZELMA PEARL FRAZIER, b. 1890, OR; d. 1977, CA; m. SIDNEY BRUCE SHANGLE, 04 Jul 1909, Milton, Umatilla, OR; b. 24 Jul 1896, Ridgehill, MO; d. 07 Sep 1961, Blythe, CA.
iv. JAMES CLAUDE FRAZIER, b. 1891, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 24 Nov 1895, Milton, Umatilla, OR.